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Students speak out against Faeebook feed
BY BRITTNEY FARB
Students nationwide awoke
to confront issues of pri
Tuesedsay mornin
.the longgholiday week-
end6was over and the academic
to--school jitters were not the
cause of the furygahanizing
collegecampus
effort sto update the
popular Web site, Mar112Zuck»
erberg and his team decided to
an unexpecteted “face-
lift: onthe Facebook




more Lindsey Lewis. “l rolle
out of bed 10 minutes before
my class. and decided I had
time to check Facebook. Sud
deriyl, wsasmade aware that
Suzie Highschool had broken
up with Johnny Football Hero,
that some random guy in
mny politics class was gomg to
Spyglass this weekend i felt
liek God.l1"knov1 a and it
makes me feeldirrty."
rudents did not cept
Facebook'5 new look in silence.
Rather seVeral groups formed
expressing t ntense disap-
prOVal of Zuckerberg's chang-
SNorth11'estern University ju-
nior Ben Parr created the group
“Students Against the Facebook
News Feed (Official Petition to
Faceb00k)
“1 stp11V1asnot happywith
the new featurre andl decide
to do something about it." said
Parr "I didn't really think it
through. [just did1.1“
Much to Parr‘s surprise.
the group had a following of
over 200.000 members after
4.hours makingit elarg»
eist facebook group. Asof press
me. the group had nearly
700.000 members.
“Nothing really [makesit osf-
ficialLmsaidl’
el cameup VII'ithabeforse
i left3for the day HDV1V1'eV'er. it's
official because it is the largest
group by far and has the most
Ciedibility because of that"
number 0
askdea5few friends to
invite aotshers tor the Facebook
011311 3'“ r. “The91'
ously succeeded."
BenjaminRoodman.CEO of
Ramped Media Inc.. islaunch




given the site'eslargimpact on
students social li1esv
something publicly.but to al
ways have hundreds of other




has incorporate se ranle11
fe atures, from photo albums to
status settings. But 1 's time.
students felt the new mini
d" and“mu1'sfeed" features
V1hich allow users to monitor
e‘nds eV'er update consti-
tuted a pri\acV breac.
‘ s goricoton far formy
taste. said senior Russell Sims.
“Before it 110uldt
stalker to be able to necessarily
pc on the fact that some-
one had changed their relation











inittial reaction [to the
Facebook facelif’tt] was that I
thought it was kind ofcreepy,
sif ugh of
asstalker's paradise.‘ hesaid
What is Mark Zuckerberg's
reaction to the intense oppo




“This is information peo 1e
used to dig for on a daily basis
b
privacy options
they should reassure users
they are safe.
We didnt take away any
privacy options." wrot uck»
erber. The privacy rules
havent chaenge.d None ofyour
informationis visible to anyone




quate and predicted decreased
traffic as a result.
'The nuembr one res'onp
sibility isnto respect the 11sers'
right topr11a1' ‘said Roodm
“If the users feel that the1are
being c pl d for adVerttsc
merit or their person 1 detaisl
theV are not going to come back
and use the site
In e end. though it looks
as though the protests have
succeeded Facebook issued a
to remove themselVes from teh
ee.d
Howard Brick. professor of
history at IIashiington UniVer-
sity. cautioned students to be





can judge candidates on their
character and rowdy partying
pictures work against them."
 
Campus absorbs, adjusts to
large freshman class
BYIOSII1111111
Freshman Petr Guo can‘t
find,2a place to put his micro
:Heis one of several fresh-
nSotheuth40 livtngin 15
‘nl‘fornced" triples dorm rooms
al
pretdtyOsmall. But l'in getting
She doses acknowledge
some pmroble of livt
forcedptriple. such as the inack of
space, he has seen the upside as
well
"l'ts easier to only havetto
deal with one person but this is
okay" sa‘ Guo ha
resources. We get our own bath
mtoo
odid not know he uould
said "I wouldn‘wtwant to
As compensation for livingin
tight quarters. all fmshm
these esreceiveda $200 gift
ardtotheUru1ersity bookstore
andlottter umbersat the front
of their class for houstng next
But the housmg situation is
just0part of the bigger issue of
muspsdue to
the0surprising amount of fresh-
men this 1
on their schools' deans. adV'isors
nd ms. Compared 0
last war, the Art School has seen
an 11 '
stone will also be under pres-
sure to meet the needs of more
freshmen. Traditionally. it has
I . L 1. L
 
freshman class size,V1'hile the
euro lment 11 reg
to intro courses. \1 riting ()ne
ma c ange in
classes V11th almost e1er1 sec-
tion at capacti 1
‘\1e're offering the same
number 111 senions but no“
Iht‘rvt an H students In men
section,‘ said Debra Rudder. pro
gram administrator Iur Writing
Om "\\e don‘t like to do it but
Mr ham to '
I‘lk‘ tuturim. neuter (timer-
noV1 it 11111 have to work harder
than before to keep up mth the
demand.
Some issues go beyond the




11cm and Kath rmody of Bon
Appetit say the?areexpecting
ajump in busines: Vxhich can
hate somt negame results In
theend hm1met. that11mar
d ning options to rimam as
tiesstbleathe1 ha w been
previoush
‘l‘he manned number of
‘1 (man no 11- {rill/1n ‘“ 4
I
seen a sprke rn enrollment as a result of the large size of the freshmanclass.
enteringstudentts can
sorbedV1'ithin our currenteating
facilities and Without uch
disrupltion or longermlines."1“they
said V111] hat eso effec
issue is how the admissmns
process 1111] change to preVent
t is from happening again an
to rebalance the number of
students on campus. The l'nch-r»
plans to make better use or
F‘J E E m v ‘Q N E o‘ v N a:
hold. \111h this method 1
misSions office will haVe better
control mer how mam, Students
aCCL‘pl ln\ llaIlOn .
5 long as lhh is the unit
 
DAVID Biol" l STUDENT LIFE
I A A»
i yuwiw,
large class for a11htle.hoV1
e1er.s tuden ts shouldnt l‘lUlltt‘
too much of a diiier
“II 111‘ kept bringingclasses
Coburn. aSSULlaIE’ dean for
freshman transition. “\1 11h
400 people “Voud11ould really
feel it Butt natctrnimtr
date this as sortof a blip in
the admxsstons
Coburn emphastred that
the l'niV ersttV is dc-t mined




to [he \1lIh1)l.lT his 11111111111111  
The Arabic myth
0:0 Interest may be booming but
jobs still elusive for recent grads
BY TIlIlV RUMAIIS
Housni Bennis taught Arabic
at Washington University dur-
ing much of the 19905. After a
hiatus. he returned three years
ago to continue teaching at the
Univestranty.
"lc tell you the change
from '93to whenlcame backis
hueg. We used to startewith 10-
theArabic sec-
tion for Asianarid Near Easttern
Languages and Literature. Bertn-
his has witnessed the booming
interest in learning Arabic in
uniVersities nationWid6. Was
rollled. ltremainedSstueaedy. then
ked. consi rably over the
past t11 sewith more than
0 students enrolling
Bennis said the interest in
Arabic studies is two-fold. One.
students trying to under-
stand the aMiddle East through
nugage an two. t ere is
anincrease ob opportunities
for those wellversed in Arabic.
ln ddition to well-k noun




HERSH KICKS OFF ASSEMBLY SERIES
 
 
Accm/armed/ouma/rst Seymour Hersh addresses a lull house Wednesday
mGralram Chapel Hers/r kicker] all Ill/i years risserrrnl/ 59
l nes”by speak/rig about the AIM Glrrarb prison in Iran and lmrgrr po/rry
What’s in a name?
 
The flyers are up and the
crest in place, we are now
the Daniorth campus.
Reporter Scott Friedman
talks to the man behind the
name News, page 3
Going the distance
 
The mens and women 5
cross country team are
starting the season mm a
sprint toward Success tak-
ing IiISl place III their IIISI
meet, Sports, page I!)
INSIDE:
Scene,,,,,,, . . . 5
Forum
Sports. . . , , , 8
Classrfreds. . . 11
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Yes, it’s that easy. Student Photo Contest
And transportation is tree with your Student Monolink Pas.
w b\




Entries due November 3, 2006.
  
a When you need groceries or fresh. made-from—scratch foods. hop on .
Metrolxnk and head to Dlerbergs. Grab the tram at one of the Universrty Up to 3 Prizes will be awarded:
stops gomg south to the Brentwood L64 statlon.We're lust steps away from




    
   
5 $1 OFF 3rd Place: $100
1 FRESH SOUPS FROM DIERBERGS KITCHEN 1 _ ' - - - - .. . ., .. 7 . Submit entries In these categories.
1 Eniov"In:homemade lllvoir 01 our slow-simorod soups All ulluru'leNo
1 p P-slug 1111.ndy. m1.gomicrnwasablecont ‘ 1, ;
: erd 0110 ullev 17m “UPC/111m 011: (01100" per 1-1511 N171 \‘aht1 11111 $11 01111" mi '
,-: 11...... .am11... vacnagisregaia‘ 319115499 Gum: 11.10.110.11...1.... s. . _ I . O Academlcs
mw-valm-1011.21. 5131:.«m1 P01.1111 m1. ~m_ .1
0 Facilities
Feeling the Need for a Touch of Home? l
loin ‘
01mm PLATE Sig“
0 Student Activities Ph
0 Outdoor Campus Scenes
0 Missing home cooked meals and dinnem’me conrersarion?
0 W n ‘ ' r 1 1111' r ' (/2. a {to get our ofrlze-dormsifor ajeu 11011.5 (11d, e 11 g 6111 . Study Abroad
111116 getting to know an interesting 51. Louisjumili‘ 111 1110114101111)? [-
Then ioin Home Plate and enioy a touch of home, 
We will match you with a local “arm-hearted
family that may share similar interests. Families For more information and entry form see
Will host you 2~3 times over the course of thc WUPhotoContest WUStl edu
academic year. You can 10111 with a friend 111‘ two.
  
This program is run 111' Risa chrlmq \Vi'iglitwn and . 11'
‘ edr‘zr ” :‘:".‘c ’1'.1{she 11 Ill personalh match \mu \1itli \ our tamil\ ‘1 SDCPSC‘ “1 e U c the 1‘ e C“ C610 101 Students.
small Homeplate@wusrl.edu.







\iT-iile enrollment 1 A
ebecca Lester.
an assistant proles
thropologi credits Menco'ansri e
in nuns to an interest in soc1al
juSlICE.
Lester spent 18 months in
psi
logit a1 and physical experience
OI postulantsn Momentho Mant
to beUil’TlE‘ nu
“\ihen anLLd the omenl
studied MI“ athei were entering
[ht conient ihti iiould ansiser
ha t thLi men- following a i'oca»
non. she and "I argue in my
btmL htt\\(\t'l. that these Mom~
(‘nM coment because
it alloiwd them to naiigate cori-
tliLting Lultural messages."
,‘wli\lt an “omen often see the
imagt oi the modern‘Jeducated
norLing imericanw
betrayal of their \leiicdfineirjailuses
Lester aid 1 c en
ablesu“comp ngagenius9 ocial
and political action while still
upholding traditional family
values asnbrides of Chrrist.
The ns found "it impor
tant to eyall concentrate on
religious iiorL'. But wtthin that
they seheir misSion as helping
the poor and sot ey' advocate in
that way. as in feeding the home
less.“ said Lester
Eiery day at the Lonient “as
extremely structured. The nuns
iyoL'e up t4:43 ain to prepare
for sum ores ndeasls, ch a
sotial programs or classes Les-
ter noticed that the majority of
were berkeen the ages
of 17 tno 31 although many older




graduate school fieldiiorL in an-
orexia neriosa.
[became interested in the
asceltic practic
mystics such as St.
them through historical docu-
m.ents
She deciedd to studi cur
rent religious ii omen in order to
probe the relationship between
religion andbody disctpinle.
St. Louis.
lic Citi. has 70 338
aubot 20 percent 0) tChe city5
total population. according to
a reportfrmm The Association
of Religion Data Airchiyes in
2000 Catholic priests founded
St Louis in the early 1700s and
C0n\aErnlaS continue To operate in
the
Atthe Mount Grace Conient
in St Louis Sister Ma“Gil:
reported "'e\i are plea to




v: C D b e 0 comment
on national trends regarding
nsbecause life at Mount Grace
isnucnloist reer d.
hai e little knowledge
of the world beyond our four
iialls” she re ort ed
Ata national lei91. however
the number of sisters indAmer
a is plummeting. Acc intog
the Center of Applied Redsearch
in the Apestolateat Georgetown
Uniiersity‘nbetw en 1965 and
Eien more striking. currently
the aierage age a s in the





“Sening our community honestly for we! (>0 years "
‘l'/ 981 S Skinker at Clayton Rd
UNDER THE BIG SIGN - 314-64 7-5005
list 05 REELCU LISTER
me Rebecca Lester poses with the nuns she lived Within Puebla, Mex/co.
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So Long j'flEETL‘ZP, Hem) Danfortfil
BYSCITTTFRIEHAI
TRIBtFMREPOfiTER





campus will soon don the
name ofDanfort.h
The Lniierstti is honor,
mg thelegan and impact of
the entire Dantonh family.
h.
late kite Elizabeth and the
finanaal:id of the Danforth
Foundam
The nii'ersitiiiiide (er
emonial dedication of the
Danforth campus ml) 0c
Shapiro PreSidentEmenristu
of Pmmeceton UniierSity.r iiill
serie as keynotesakpe
ost of the Dariforthrfam
ili ViillOattend next iieekends
cerem
"1t ‘sna generous act and
agen u emembracne 1
hope the family legacy does
not depend on things being




ated the idea of recogniz-






ly, [the naming n 5 us
of the qualities rindividuals
anribmfg he ai."dWe be-
lieve uniiersities should en-
courage people at all leiels..,
to come awa‘ from these
institutions with a sense
of high
cross pmpus,the D
forth name has be me \' s
ible. On i n announmcin
plan
build two others according
t thThmsan,asotiate
iice chancellor of iaLilities
plannin
12 ned ust
BrookingsHall as a meeting




Specials On Every iDaY altat \Ends in ”Y"!
Monday Night Happy Hour
3pm—lam
Tuesday Night College 9 t
3pm-1am
 
   









rsThe area includes a gra
ite1“medallion with the Uniiersity
h
sides alongside the limestone
walkways.
t of all of the alterations
thgtouh aboutitinthe Sesqu-
centennial year [in 2003]."
Wrrighton
like how they‘ve








waht a Dhistorically‘ significant
era the
Wrighton “The Universitybe
came far better known an
tional in its reach."
Studentts recognize the Dan-
forths‘ lasting mark on the Uni-
iersuy and region
"l haient heard anyone com-
plain about[the namingl.‘nsaid
sophomore EmiloayBrmd
long as none of us haie to change




  Night, Monday-Thursday
-1am Sunday all day
    
Live Music Friday and Saturday Nights
LLYWELYN'S PUB
 
4 747 ‘Mc’Plierson 7M2 361-3003  
CENTRAI West End
314,571’0400 
25% Off novices with School LI).








l Iitllll L LiiiLiLi in Clayton!
IIill(I\\lNNI Illnllfii tiLiiit litiii' ii'iiiLle;
lillllllIH sinmgt‘ ltK LL‘t s. ('0\t‘r(‘(l parking
Rt‘tiigi'iiitnt lllt llldt‘dl
(it1l\t‘lllt‘lll to st IltNllN, I’L‘Nltltlldlll\.
slumping .\ tiiiiisptitmtitiii










L 99 1-Topping Pizza
Buy One Get One F
Delivery Charges Apply -
MOanHut lUéI'Vi'ldf‘fl .Fv, Sat
(Liti'wt UI Fore:
Offer expires 9'28/06
10am72am - Sun l 1am712am
uwiifiau
(Phil. W .,i and ,1 iii. lltI




Sat: Qamem. Sun toam~4pm
CLOSFST SAlON TO CAMPU8! -
 
DAVID WTSTU’IISWN‘I llft   
  
 
OPEN IDAYS /\ Wt EK!
CUT AB C .‘iVE THE REST
\<,s\\;t
Full Service Hair &Tanning Salon ‘












UPSpJV" 'th (oncurns II\IIr
t maidvri wyages of it:
\lrItrrilink lit)". the new trans-





\letrulink to commute to [n
complitations In the
lirst “0tks olu sage.
“As tar as we knOM, [theser
d
of Parking and Trans-
portatirin Sers'sice And teh
students haie been usin it."
(‘urrentl‘y 16.000 University
members. nurluding students
(mployees and faculty hate
applied for and received a free
lil’ass, Underwood. however
ink: first'int
muzd.'iIi gin .'. ' ‘ ‘s'
as m mm minn \‘ “dun s w ».
using th: 1 Pas sI-s
'l‘h‘xr letrolIt'il atIri 'hI bus
are able to hold hi \I lI\. thl\
allrming stu I-nts lri «mt-r Ii-
. nd hII \t lI
«yrles rid \lII lrin lhrIt Iii
rrIanlnlynliked It and found It (ul'l
Jason PM atnitI rsiii sriph-
(tomre “ho it (irks at the mtdl-
cal sthool and “hi applird [or
s l Pass online finds himsell
usmg \letrolink rtcifIn
“lluse Ittlo gon d4!\\nlft\\n,
to go tdinner hllt‘l ture
lwillcuse It to go th'e mtdica 1
school." he said.
owe\er. Pan had some com.
plaints “ith the nett transpor
tatlon system
“Th”re not on st hedultd'
[during peak hoursl“ he said
about thenMireohuses . “|()th-




'1, hit(Id Ih W
\hIn. sihtdulehshould acumuni
lrIrbust pi ak hours
“as a route that “(K
tafl’lulh thought and planned
lor this (ustt rbase I tie
rt gaing to chrange a route
\\I‘ \muld need more than a
iIt-ng's experience to see how.“
silld Williams. “Netrol hassnot
hIard amiss son by pas inlg
\mps Thereocornmendatio
that It \oure experiencing thalt.
thII n [informing Metro “llhl a
\pt'ftlll timea nd placet\ould
beury helpfu l.”
l'nitersity Junior Melissa
Reimers although haying only
Ia kentheMetrolinkonce tou nd
ll and expects to
use(llnforn luture outings to rev
taurants and ballgame
"l ha\ thad any problem
\ I h it sonlar.“ said Re imers









Here‘s how I get the most
out of US. Cellular ‘:
° FREE CALL ME Minutesw
- FREE Incoming Text Messages
- Unlimited Mobile-to-Mobile Calling
- Ringtones by Deflam Trackz
(one for each 0‘ my budsl
- Games like DRIVER : VEGAS (the out,



















'37 l l kr
(Inltrt‘s I‘ lmk rl st'uritt
frit :an s.< Im thr \lttrti
lint ha\( pron n untoundi d so
{at. asint’) studints repnrted In
ridtnts \\l'l’l Inditiduals IIhile
m the lmnt
Attrirdinp m lndtryxood.
\letro s\st‘ d inistrators
haye willingly addressed the
Lniw rsitt s conter
 
transition\letro
esonp she continued “ll
problem ebr g t
tention. no can corrett them it
there are problems “C need to
know abouerntth
Currentlt, Metro has seen
few problems uith actI\It\




:yaitem altogetheron t e line.
pel iIho are not found to
ha\e\alid [are maytbetickcted.
and that ticket is as much as
FRlDAY SEPTEMBER 8. 20%
a





According to Parking and Transportation Sen/Ices.16000Unsivemtymem-
A: 
”said “illiams. “You really
antiogetatikecketnhen




ployed by Metrois still t'ai'meomor
effectite t an c assictturnstile
sy stems. even given the a e-




    Takeoourmsmbat network challenge mat our products. experience











cies. a graduate of the Arabic
languagesalohassyman options
in pmate businesses. including
internationalaenriterps
Allto.ld graduatesmajor-
ing in Arabicashould have many
setmining
complexity ofthe language it-
bics oneof the difficult
nouf of
B nnis on
vanced itsnderstaindingE icn just
four yae
The rUniversity teaches a
form of Arabic know Mod-
Arabic This tyle
of Arabic. whilevery co
throughout the Arab world.0is
in practice. rarelyspoenk
It's the tormalp language—
the language ofnnewspapers.
Each country has its own dialect.




bicneor Egyptian Arabic or Pales-
tinianArabic
While Modern Standard Ara-
ted in some offers
ibisted for the University. many
prefer addi rial trai
at least onedialect of the lam






spertndinga year immersed in








stead. andw tedt be aebl to
takea lot morepolitical science
courses.l“Arabic is a hugeti e
C‘Despiteethis obstacle. growth
In studies of teh rcaib lan
guagerhas continuedunabated.
As sutl the University ad-
ministration has added multiple
positions pertaining to thel
guage. meyul athird professor
ture andLanguages department
has also been a greatoob
has been very supportive and
very helpful and has been on
link with the dean with hiring
enough facult' to respond to
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that looksl’good on asresume
ethe day
impressing Collegeasdmis»
sions officersvy'ith a gneer




will help them in fur
j.obs or just refreshing their
skills in coffee makinga
alphTabetizing?
whole idea of in-
ternships is that they are
P
tel.
“However, a lot of times they
dont“because they are mostly
busy or.k'








wasn't paid. Patel believes the
role he play'ysedwas important
to t engovernmental organi-
zatio
“Asthe EEOC is under-
staffed and doesn‘t get as
mu money asythe need
the interns got the brunt of
he work." said Patel. “1 had
the future"of people's jobs in
my'hands
Patel worked for teh
EEOC through Univaersity
ofD ema .a pror mthat
helps college students ap-
with housimg
and social opportunities to
make their experience in
new cities around the w
more manageable. Starting by
sending participants a long
list of internship pportuni-
ties. Un11ersity'o reams
standardizes applications
nd. inP te‘ls opinion. makes
applicants more desirable




New York City summer. which
includes housing in theNew
tork Un1\er51dorms. some
meals and social outings like
trips to Atlantic '
theater tickets. Founded in
many Washington U'ni1ersity'
alumni recommen
prorgam. the only reason
Patel truste
i would not have trusted





they understand that. and
on the first day. sit you down
ndssay we understand you
took a leap of faith by giving
us that much money’ But it
is the real deal. and a great
pro ram."
Patel‘s main drawback of
his summer was the costs,
 
STUDENT LIFE. 1 1 .1 .
Religious Directory




620 N. Grand (at Washington)
just North of SLU,
across from the Fox Theatre
For transportation, call Leslie at (314,) 369-3238
STUDENT Wci'lLlC'OMcE LUNCH
Sunday, September 10th
Church-wide fellowship, lots of good food,
learn about our Adopt—a-Student program
Sunday Bible Study 9:30am ° Worship 10:40am
Opportunities for Growth and Service.
Students welcome in all aspects of church life.
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bust: 11 Ed @ 9:30
Worship @ 10:45
urban 111angeltcal ehurch
5611!:an to renewthe ray socmlly
sinpritually and culturally




l“ Tl“ merul ”whim“ (1117111






Free Food inlays II “It
loi- IS at [M Ilene
all Law:an szpus 1111111117
70W PMME
-4: .a.
From paying t'niy'ers1ty of
Dreams and not receiving a
paycheck from the EEOC. the
time in New York City added
Yet. he recommends it
sional experience throun
er rctyarding11'\'e\1In
lork City int ipernsh
fromV'anity Fair magaazinc.
which employed sophomore
Sofia Doktori for the summer
in the photography depart-
EDI.
For Doktori. a photo major
 
   
in the .-\rt School. the chance
to work with famous names
1 he 1nd stry “as a drean
come true. While Doktori
didn't set er ands on a
camera the 11 hole summer.
she felt that Just being in the
presence of the production
familiarized her \11th differ-
ent photographers' styles and
Shtthd her an inside scoop
11ima1ea71ne l
Igoittosee ho11hc1
made decis1ons, and ho“ the
Register for your U-Pass today
online at www.transportation.wustl.edu
Get there with Washington
University’s Transportation
Service’s Universal Pass
STUDENT LlFE 1 SCENE 5
tunities they were giving us
e1 en thoug 1111 “etc just
interns.“
From her experience.
Doktori refined her career ob1
jectiycs. arguably one of the
main goals of an internship.
“it definitely \1as alt




o‘thats 11hat 1 ought it
yyas going to bet!tu. i loved it
so much. and i left thinking
See INTERNSHIP. page 10
 
 
For WU customer service:
Visit www.transp0rtation.wustl.edu
Call 935-4140 from 8:30 aim-6:30 pm, M-F
Metro customer service:
Available from 7 am-7 pm. M-F  
* Be sure to have BOTH the U-Pass 81 WU ID
to access Red. Gold. MetroLink or any other
Metro Service.  
   51 LowsnowasULcn
INSPlRING ETHICAL LlVING

















    
    
    
GRACE CHURCH
UNITED METHODIST
in "he! a4 Waxtmar
 
“MC!"mm
It the Clock Tc-er 10 t0
_ 4&3 I93;
at. 9am st! or;
First Shabbaton Campus
Pruerun. 59:1wa
  my:M«magnum m  
Your Ad.
HERE ‘
Advertise your place of
1 worsh1p for $16 per week.







What's 011 magazine raved."\1‘\'ay11c Brady. 1l11- q111<k»w1tt1e1l111»st.1r11l
ABC‘s Whose 11111111111111.111-10-211 st11l1,1r11;_'(11111a1111111111111111111'1l) 11's
L'i11111gl1 to11'1ak1-yuurl11-atl \1111'1.” 'Il11xl11l11r111111.1111111-1l11 $1.11 1111(Il11s
int-11d» flaunt theirqrm L1 1111 411d “l’” 1m 11l111 1111131111] 111l1'11rx1 111tl1111
high-1.11111} .l1ugely >111 H.‘s\l‘ll 111.;1r1111 121111‘.‘.
l’r1-zl111111rll1'.
H'l‘l 'I)IC.\"I‘H:
DON'T FORGET TO CALL 1 HOUR
PRIOR TO CURTAIN TO CHECK
AVAILABILITY OF HALF-PRICED
STUDENT RUSH TICKETS!
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Metrolink addition a boon to students:
ith a campustttha
offers a wide range
of activitiesbfrom
a cappellac
certs to fraternity parrtioes. it





overall more fun and exciting
experiences Against antrend
ofinconvenientanud




obtainua free Metro pass for
anys who requests one
isaw:lcom canhngetthattre-
sponds to student needs and
improves student 1fe.
Thong the University's
former shuttle system gave
get runs. the shuttle routes
covered only a small scope of
STAFF E
the city and were not without
significant scheduling incon-
\eniences etroLinkS on
the other handtakes pa
gers to areas as far away fsrom
campus a mbert Airport
Shiloh. Illinois. Essen-
tially. the MetroLink opens
frequent access to most of St.
Louis
This access expands enter-
tainment options significant-




tionslike the Arch. BuschSSta-
diu rthe Landirt anad
moremloikely to take advantage
DITORIAL
of concerts or otherspecial
event As 10 gaS ego-
1ng to schoolin st.Le uis
should take advantage of all







gas. and sp the0environ-
menttfromhaving odeal
with more pollution0coming
fr om cars. Also it en








free alternative to driiing
wh lanningno going out
which benefits students and
the communitya
Thugh he benefits:of the
MetroLink certainlyn'i
a worthwhile and attractive
formSof transportation
den srehould rnebr5thatt
the fact that theemUniversity
handedout Metro passes does
not guarantee that the Metetro-
Linkis entirely safe. As with
    
  
 
11) form of public transporn."
:ion studentsoshould exerting .
caution andc - .
It'5 important0forstudentsto
ays be aw
the specific train they an on
willgoall the way throughoo
that destination.
1 d1 nts are aware
what oi
MetroLink safety should not
a ro lem. and students
will reap the benefits 01a
mu ne d. con enient. “
cityWIdetransportatio sys-
free. Thi is Brook-1‘
ings initiative to be excited
LIL
 




“If 1‘ to going to die." the late
“Crocodile Hunter" Steve Irwwin
said1na 2002 interview “at









ing a piece on coral
reefs forma children'3 show
forhisdaught.er Healsodid
notdieawaiting help to get
aseibeing rushed
ing helicopter
amid resuscitation efforts and
died en route. Facts aren'1 very
important in the service of u-
mor. I suppose but the forced
use of Jon BonJovil rics to
belittle Irwinis ingratiatingrly
lic. Irwin may have lived as an
icon of self-parody. but at least









celebration, but to argue that
it is obso ete on
year by people who recognized
there was a lack of environ-
nat a us
Day, we alw s a 1 e
suggestions on he make
nv ronmental in more ac-
cessibleto all students rather
than condescendeinrig dismiiss
alsPM its purpos
esrsonally. I see no con-
nection betwewenteherip
olicy and the need for Earth
lways improve
3P01CY
point bwy saying that lakc of
willpo r is prominent on the
W hw
with environ
last year in aneeffort tore:duce
paper wsaste and save




ould havebeen mo etanh
happy to consult witthethe
library and deveolop a creative






ful" aspect of environmental-
ism on campus. Alt ou
rankings in Recycle Mania
haveimproved in recent years
from last place to 50th oeuitSof
87schol 1n°006 terh
certainlyroom for imp0ve-
riAction 11 as able
5 Lil m z I n 1
»
fashion “12 11111 continue to
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Dean I pm! My ower please“-





Md lin-1 M‘ LID
  
pressed into “101" or “hah.
n




not always whom theyCseem
obe online.andy m-
munications maybeua1farcry
fro what you inten
onaJi'ty-ae1-1ting drug. Thespainfully shy girl who
 
 
obesity 1'm always baffled by
this online intimacy when I
remember no ac ual first-
hand friendwshipbetween
Anhd did he get my
screen na0 e?
Like Superman and hi
t. many
the screename. like a
identity. does seembto f
51110e peoetpl etehe
bold, outspoken hero. People
‘4
I
.' 1 ’ 9' ' 1 '




L t I t I t I Z
[‘5 one of those things can barely force out a “—was tend to say things online that emoticons falls short of mak-
that just creeps uop sup?“ in person can be witty. they would never ave the mugonline conversatrionStyrul ’
you.One minute younre talkative. even command— 5 o sa in person Love 1s expressive Asky self.Show
IM'ing friends to see ing online.But that guy who con essed. insults casually many timeshav
if they're ready for dinner talksyour ear offin class delivered and other potention- saged “haha‘ while0actually
at Bears Den.Nex minute. vvuAu at all, rolgling your eyes57 "
Instant Messenger has given eand every instant mes- are forever forged into writing The orldofAIM is 3 cos- "
your whole sagemfeelslike forev and enttrusted to sexybutter tu show repeople are
world of fly69. reemto reinvent themselves '3
conversa- highschoolacalculus eclamssr And you can‘t really know and tIheiirrelationships You
11 a whonever showedm how all this is received be- ma unok werhere
instant thatnthe most pained disoin- you standbut hatliter- =
makeover terest. But online he contin- “ . 11y ch ges m an ins 1. So
uestouse me out to this [Ike superman ald o hat peoples y d
distoilleds day. He types outhissoul to ' represent online is artifiCial..bu m... Ins alter ego Glark .11. Woman...
emoticons. TESS Croner giate confusion andcre-llliving ' the keyboard an




cause your listener (or reader)
is neither \1sible nor audible.
Ifa used hel)rnight offser up
afeeble ”lol" aybe me
form of smileyface. but5how
ofte11 does that really ring
true? I have serious doubtis
that people are“ aughing out
loud” as often as they claim.
and the formidable army of
tionsl an
sol 111g y 'n.No matter
how instant andanonymmous
your conversations. they come
with the burden of making
sure youre reallyconnectlng
the right way with the right v2
peop1.e Unlessyoure that high 3"
school chum o eeps mes- '
saging me 01W
a sophomore in Am
& Sciences and a Forum editor.
She can be reached via email at
forum@srudlife.com.
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,hits which Student Life has
helped catapult into the Top
Ibo—'Everyb d'5 do Ii
Why
That's right; please ignore
‘ neighboring state--funded
whichc omm















n lost most of





came over me next, but I got
the bright idea to switch on
o n Wayne mode and hit
more like a wild wmg tah
barely grazed the right side of
hlsf.ace
lam a 6' 4" 2201b.
horse of a man with some
limited experience in fighting
$4 billion plus endowment.
and those new economi s
professors who will be raking
in an easctimated half million a
)eare
Looking into thencrystal
ball of common se s.e i can
already make out someof
out ano
that is financially viable for
Seniot Forum Editot/ Daniel lilstetn / intumestudliietom
their students. Placesthat
still offerifree pnn —lIke
ab—willsoon find
theInsehes the recipients of
the library'5 giganticiburden.
which will just set Wash. t.
up for a repeat of the same
situationhit: a year or two
weter. we can‘tjust go
backoto the waythings were.




system. First. library patrons
were downright careless and
wasteful Secon . the libhran
probacblyd n'thavte
finan ial resources to beeable
n a restrained
als. it s quite possible that
the library might have done
the best that it could. acting
alone. Give Shirley Baker a
break! What do you want her
to do. stopi buying boo s?
lime nproblem is with
theTdecisions being ade
higher up. Its the budgetan
prcilorities stupIdH\ho de
ded that the libran S\stem
should hase so little emon .
that it must choose between a
printing program and ooks?Y
i don't know. but it \\ as prob-
“liilo l roolizt that
tho lllVBl'Slty has
to «note for the
brightest students
in order to mate
the lost loarl' g
onviroololt, we




ably the same person who
set aside precious Uni\ersity




The new printing policy
somelthsing \\ hile I'm
also an indication of
drifts further away from the
primary task of education
and deeper into the business
of attracting consumers (Le.
prospectiyes). While 1 real-
it hat the uni\ersin has
toecompete for the brightest
students in order to create
merit. we can't it
completeh obscure the ends
Mam would agree with me
that the primarya
unhersih is helpingstudents
50. if a reasonable
quantity of free printing ad~
\ances student education. we
should have it. While I cant
speak for everyone i
that it has been Very he i fill
for me to e to put aside
monetary concerns and just
STUDENT LIFE l FORUM 7
h
New printing fee the wrong fix
print that article from ElSTDR
that there is a printin
tion has alread\ probably cut
abusesPeoople w‘ont make so
willing to bet
that someone could. if they
can char e our individual
accounts for prints. they can




hasna plan worthy of consid-
erat'on
Aexlandm is a senior in
Arts & Sciences. She nbe
reached via 2--mail atCochin-
nis@wustl.eud.
mugged
and probably would havebeen
atuleast aomatch form
e.For thatreason
alone i didnt expect toever
get mugged unless the mugger
hada eapon
wyouknow—unsles
there were six of them. which
attempt to fight back was also
“Brute its my be
able to talto on six
people at onto; my
ooolioy king in is
not as strong.”
last.l
sucks as much as you think it does
nice enough to let us use his
cell phone. and called teh
arrived promptly...
20 minutes late
war going Aarpprently. the
park is federaleterritory.and
the police wer n't sure exactly
what their cityejurisdiction
The co
to file areport. Take that you
hooliga
A University Metro worker
ug t offer us
a
on the kindness of strangers.
Even the cops dedin
bureaucratic usselessness, were




phone," defense. It worked like
a charmm.They didn't get my
wallet though sosmy Borders
Rewards Card is
The adrenalinehad kicked
n bynow, and i was brilliant
enough to ask if i could get
the sim card out o Siny cel
phone— uwkno Icould
keep allymy numbers. lwishl
wasAmakingttaht
Afriend, who also had the
pleasure of getting mugged.
and I then made a run for it.
We encountered somebody
Th re is one thing that
really gets to me though: if
e cops by some miracle did
tify them in a lineup When
they tell you how much your
sin psych. class,
058V
was probably all I could do.
I’m pretty sure getting
mugged is supposed to be
some kind of life altering
posed
on rid
buy a gun with a conceal
 
The fight for Forest Park
muugow. ID. ”In“.
regard to the BarnesJew-
ish Hospitalproposa]-to ex
propriate aargel of
t Park for itsbuilding
themmmunm wisdom oi
direct \petepar iIipatIon I'on
(uningtcontrmnersial Issues like
Item tell NSt‘drch
As full-t-ime professors, for
an [Mii
Wuhmgtontni\t- rsiti \I h|ool
dMedlcinc pays our salar
A: nontoting IIIIII-ns our“kin
home in Is dt‘duttt‘de
ninth. us. Barnes .
Ihtpltli llljlli and tht lnnt-r
arr-tin budt Ionnnted
' “r In a start: {I Ir; in his
youth he rode his biketo Art from the underground hospital to be a high-rise cantilevered
 
Hill. the Zoo.
IainWilh fellow BoyScouts and
The Medical
School uses the area for a great
learned toplay golf (poorly) at
nvleA
arinstualstiaffpcnic. Setenty me




tive eCiSIobny the Missouri
9 9].TherefromC ‘ IIos- Supreme Courtin
Park ' ‘ ‘ " ' ' pita} Iisituis. ‘
tals (the besttpart of his draw, per h.our We do new plan with redistribution
and ran after his dog whoran
after rabbit swhich he never
caught. The ph\Sical exeruse
Inthe mentally therapeutic




rum spate was as essential
to the health oi us tht) greats
Itnlntkss




Whe-s lhr \euiilum 5:113
IsSl
believe that theigenera] public
use of thisaare snot promoted
as \igorousl) asIt should be
lhe \ anation of our near
century-old medical center
architecture results from IIS
and opportunities for sp:cial
Ized Inpatientse
all of the turf east of the Park.
An unrestmed pig—Inapoke
tuntnn [or am
at a l3atrestructure upand
Intl‘offensne




[UH and stairs 'BJC Is the sole
parent maturation
Wish lbspttal' Dues BK now
oun BJH‘
Hlsun is initrnmne in
HR. [It mu[Saint Louis
mm
hushIMeIi-zum anA) II»
of land led to a great building
just north oft I tratks which
printed to he the basis for






house patient are rtsearlth
rLiri
proposal Is unethical and ‘Jfl
messarxmm proper du mm.
makers
utioreflrari aridthv r..'\
1): Link). it .. Prof”):
I1 lxmlj mu I” 1*... r, i.
.2 Prof: khiv Ill iru'nI.)
ma. 1.1-, out.
 
and carry permit and start
ally sucked. i still think most
people are decent, and I still
like taking photos at tourist
Mini"!
traps. i lost 70 bucks; I didn't
lose who i am.
eg is a freshman in Arts
& Sciences. He can be reache









mefimes, / dream Malone dayyou
will be able to useyour Was/I. U. ID
at Millage Wnyl.-m para/It: hm
nigbbnms about that day.
I think it can Menu lb Mm, or or
least 1—170





Guitar and EliotsMans on both acous-
bcltzrlandka abatbaxer. mm:It
bdmkmmlnmelLa?





Making a racquet: life on
the squash court
nun-mo: lI' «A:Mi
ummrrmwwmtv ”IIIIII hut rwirrt up thI
on :1 \IAY lit-fur"
Aihrisnawnit Ill iIiI \mm I II In low Milli
Ina out for his pulp VIII/III thI srwrt HI stand or. th
Iquashimmhass nipI squash Ina I for his IhrII
"I into I wasn‘t going III wars at Ihr Milton AIadrmI




um uooat stuotut tin
spurt ,, ”"4(‘nn-rh h-r luv-nuns an ‘ ‘ ' 'uquvwi , ,
nationally In recent years.
Nil“ 3 Inphvtmvw ,3: had
iriytun lni\vtsii\. ht this
«in the «nuns at ihv~ .‘Ithlt iii
(i'l’l't’r about four Hm" I
IWILh
span III a II-gion ’ll
studehnis at Washing lni
II-rsitI who pla\ squ ash .1
game in Mhl (h plaIIrs usI- a
tall. narrow rat quIMt: ha IL
3 ball In (ourt onIlosvd b\




the athII-III departm s as
sistant manager of iaInlllllI‘N.
d deparimcnt dIiI'sn't
keep ”ad of hou m
b were a\ ail b I ll]f‘\
still Isouldn‘t amount for lhI'
number of students who plaI
without making a rcserIa-
tion.
It s also unclear hoIs manI
Americcans plaI S'sciuash. The
Squas RaI
the number of recreational
player
ut SILS S uash has (’\I
dence to suggest the game
is growing. It saidc urt on
struction has increased b) In
percent in the past iIso Icars.
s me time. the
mber of Juniors plaIing
competitiItelI has skIrrIiIL
eted 300 pcrII
Kevin Koipstein, the presr
dent of US. Squash, said the








»ptirrcd III a «hang! in him
\rri' II‘ (Iris pla\ thI aamv
u il thr mid \l‘l'ms
w piau smttIh use
\ hard hall that \\d\ slrm and
didnt haw muI h bountt'
IntI rnaiinnalh plants
\I d a hall \Alih more spring
and rtIIIu-d (In triurfs I at
\KI‘l'l'h Izrr
\briut IIII ars ago, mam
hIalth IIuhs realized that an
standard ratquethall (UUI’L
maLiiig them int-\ponsiIo to
tIin\t‘rI
~all Iou haw to do is iust
mow thI haIL walrl foruard
addatin -abar ieratthe
bottom of tht’ irornt wall »
“and paint some lines." said
kmpstein
morI courts are being
ttII'l‘Sll’uLIL‘d. squash is sloulI
t‘\(ll\lng from a sport of the
riIh [0 a game morIune can
i‘nln‘
And one program, t‘trban
Squash. has tried to bring
the game to inner Iit\ kids.
Aftergraduating from the
Milto nJOO-i. A
bel ItinoL'a Iear off“to MorL for
the organization He taughi
Lids :ponrt in the Bronx
and inB
Alttor listenning to his ex
pli’lL‘l’ltlS. it isas) to un-
derstand IIhIn quassh is so
appealing tJu tfor the
Lids. but for pneoplefrom all
IIaIL's of IIIe.
t's a gentlemens game.
its 1all about sportsman-
ship," Aibel said “If Iou




A student Ines out the squash courts in the Athletic Complex.
bIOIL somebodI from hitting
the ball I0 Caall let
"' seuenthugsendup
turning into good Lids,“
addI-d.
Squash also proIides a
great workout. In fact“, Forbes
Magazine meds ash its
”healthielstrIsport.
utes on the squash
court pro0Iidesari impressne
Ia rdio respiratorI workou
the magazine Isrote 'Extenld
ed rallies and almost (on
stant running builds muscu
Iar strength and endurante
In the lower body. while
lunges. twists and turns in
crease flexibility in the back
an
udonthave to be an
athlete to succeed
“It's the t-eIp of
people can grow into." Aalbnzl
alAible would like to see
Urban Squash expand to St
Louis.
COLLEGE RULE #1 Protect your pizza fund.
 V . mace mm
Spend $50 or more on supplies and furniture
s- x at Office Depot and get $10 off instantly!
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ihe l‘niIersItI‘ hu two
squash court: In via.
Both are designed for hard-
ball squash. ut most
ers plaI in the International
stIlco
~Innn olfi’. a Junior who
started “plaI inn III months
0. s he pre s to play at
a local raI'quet club re n-
ternational Iourts are avail»
ablt‘.
'Mlt ash had Inter na
tional tourts. lid be plaIInx
at Wash II' he aid.
Wolf! and Aibel both ex-
pressed hope that the Unfur-
sitI woulda
or IonIert the exilstingon".
Woalt'thas another ope
‘I really want to
squash club
Ikn
:Illlim;l and “ablefo nI-







was I‘mtone norm sau- 555'
Get your Targus‘ Defcon Cable
Lock for Notebook Computers
  
-
“yawn-“um”:M k wash-us M"’M<>”IK
COLLEGE RULE #2 Protect your computer.
.\ i w».‘
COLLEGE RULE #3 Power Management.
 
Save on the Targusi USB 2.0 Ultra
Mini 4- Port Hub
Now Only $19.99
(original price $24 99)
 








Score your Microsoft WireIess    
   Gift Card.  SPCA-:goocm-utm
   
Go wireless with any Netgear' wireless
router and score a
FREE 820 Office Depot



























































































FRIDAYISEPTEMBEPE ZZZ-E SEHID'SNT‘I Edlter
I I I
1I11t VItIII
InterusIup: 1.111 11111 I1. t
taiu'rs 111 rel .Iitd holds. .1utl
Itiu (.111.1|\t\111spirt 1 .'“t1itt
1.11'ng
‘0 Soccer Preview 111tness the rise ofparpotentialh =22»ranked “heaton College in
po11erhous rorag on thechampionship gain of the
campus this (all: the men's soc- .This<11ctor1 catapulted
mlgiiaxénliErPOWER (er te theBears to a :18 nationalOranhk'
The squad started 115 season mg. the first time in man1
1111 a bang as it hon both of 115 players collegiate careers0that
hashington ln11er<1t1 stu mes at the Bob ptista ln1i- the team has bee ed.
dents hau m“ OPIJurtunio to tat1onal.1ntlud1ng an upsettof T e 3 hope to imprme
l aso ' orma
 
hiettic \ssociation
ihan o1erall reco0rd of
8.774 and a conference record of
0-1,
According to junior defender
Elie Zenner. “In the offseason
he team 11orked hardo
pron'ng its defense and plnay1ng
aasf rating make up for its
smaller sizes
ts son 11as a tough one
for the Bears as it lost se1eral
players to injury throughoutmthe
‘ season. including threes
starters. That. ho1we1er. might
pro eto ha1e a positi1'e effect
players who started at key posi-
tions last year
“The team is much more
confident than it 11aslastssae
son players go into games
expe to win and to achieve
the results they want. The chem
ig teen pla1ers has also
laty improye'd," said Junior
midfielder On11 Okoroaorf
he team 11ill miss John Hot
key‘5 presence I ough. .A first
team allUAA selection Hork'ey'
graduatedin the sprin
The difficulty of lagst season
t seem to have rolled ()1 er
e. as the season has
begun smoothly for the Bears.
This year's team is 20 players
deep and led mostly by under-
classmen 11'ith Zenner and
Okii;oafor serum; as (0-cap-
doesn
o STUDENT LIFE ARCHIVES
The men’s soccer team is lookin forward to an etc/tin sea n his fall.
g g 50 t Wheaten while Hengel tallied a
Welcome Back to School F1
«SJ/lap” «S’cwe
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Bud Selt’ct orArbor I\
"‘ “"‘ = Bud Light
 





r 1 M kLQx‘I mi nun tn Uln - \11 “Lb TU Deane.II‘RKD t-(lbll 1111.1 It i
STUDENT .IFE SPORTS 9s::d5§st.1 ’5 it"
INTERNSHIP
FROM PAGE 5
that's \1h.1t I 11 .1111.d to do
I nould notph.11. 1‘\ptttt'tl
k
lunior (I1.1nwt.t.11111111
had .1 not our opportututx to
to0b shidou .1f1.11111 1l11
(1.111inhisneighborhood
in sout €r11\lts\our1.ltom
11 .1tch1ni, babies bcmg horn
t1 \111111‘111 gtho 1 .ITIUIH
diil’lItnI.\ 111 III\ «Itnnal
hours. tir.\n11.1n upcrwuttt
the trials .lllti tribulations
ship wpcrtence 11.11 L
mpectmg 11111 11.1111 to be .1
Ct.t1r but11111 mm knot11
e\.1ctl1\1hatitis 1ou 11.1nt
to do.‘ said Gran "tl
reall1 helped me iiidge \1I1.1t
Ithoughtl \1ould beabletto
do well .in phat I thoughtl
\1ould enio1.
nGrannans c as. h
decided that the line (11 11ork
hadoned o1 ertlmie sum
met “as not for
“It got so repletitmhe being
a family ph1's1 'tsh‘ l(.i
“It didn‘ t e.\c1tem e as miich
NMBLIZZITTA STUDENTLI‘E
Jun/0r Austin Barsnphy expert/y contra/s and b/ocks the ball from an op-
ponent in a game during /astyear's season
goal in the team'sgame against factor in UA A pla1 thisseason
sid“limington Colle and 11'illnoolognor be as I would ha1c‘ hoped for It
Sophomore goalkeeper Ke1in ered the breakin e1eryoni‘enlse‘s inspiredmore doubt (ah1n I
Brege11as name tot Kicks. schedule." sa id 1' unior for11atd thought.
co111 Team of the \Aeek'for his Mashall P101 “hile Grannan did not
standout performances in the h squad pl 11 sat home to fall in Ime 11 ith this poten
Baptism tournament held at night .igainst Rhodes College tial occupation. he 1121s able
Wheatton. Game time is at".30 pm to reconsider and re1 1se his
The biggest contro1ers1 fac careerp
geth this season is 11ho From learning about the
inner workings oafaoputen-
tial job field to de1eloping
contacts in the bustness,
internships do have inherr
ent ad1antage5 tot em.m
e1'1enitfhemake as er
tediousl and cubicle- fillmcid.
“ uhat 1 11.111 doing
myselfldidn't really prepare
his
11mill taketheSstarting goalie posi
tion. Thereis a plethora ol quali-
fied goal keepers onttheteams
roster. Senior keeper Matt Fenn
tore his MCL lastOsrpring In his
:,bsence sophm nkruse Sept. 16
freshman Joeliih‘l aSmelcer 1's. Wartburg College
stepped up and deli1ered strong (11 am.)
result All three players will
probablyseemtime in no.et Sept. 30 me It)or more 11ork' int
The opes to continue 1's UAA rival Emory held,'saidDoktor1 “Butthe
to pla21:11 the level at \1hich it (2p m.) obsser1 ing of 11h.1t other
started the season. The players were doing and learning
hope to win the UAA and make Oct77 from y sutroundings 11as
eNCAA tournanmerit v.5 UAA ri1al Brandeis more valuable than any
team e\pects to be a (7:3 in) thing "
Other games not
to miss  
10% STUDENT DISCOUNT ON ALL SERVICES
LOCATED ON THE WASH U RED LINE
AND WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF CAMPUS
A 11.14%! Tanning I Extensions
923 DeMun Avenue I Clayton, Missouri I 314.727.HAIR l 314.727.TANS
 
Climb On
TM {3109'err 15 perfect '5' anyone .111: 15 .nteresteo
1n clmoog and does *3: "axe a beaver Opt qua '-
tec Sta“ .1'1‘ p'onde saoewsoc mite: ostruc-
too and Delay ‘19 exoenerce a necessary and an
eco we“. '5 .7: .cec TM are :a,:ass oflered
ever, meek star: rg Ages: ‘5' 'f’mgn I106’56'















‘1..-"’ 533 pm- 935prr.
Saturday ‘ 30 pm- 5 CO pm
Sucoa, 30 pr' - 4 o0 pro
Climbing Fees: Members 32
Resident $5
Non—Resident $6    
 
Visit us on the Webat www.centevolclayton.com
10 STUDENT LIFE I SPORTS Senior Sports Editor / Andrei Berman / sports©studl1fecom
Cross Country takes first in




s11y men and Momen's cross
country teams started the
season off on the r1ght {out
at the Wa sh. U. Early Bird
Meet in Forest Park this past
uecken
earns placed first
at the meet, wh1ch featured
Di\'is1on II and Division III
squads
0n the women's side.
Junior Tricia Fr1sella won
the 4k race with a tim
’ Senior Lindsay
ilarkema and junior Kate
Pentak placed second and
third respectti\el
This year women‘s
team has to set then goals
very high considering they
have placed third in the na-
tion the past two years
“We ho e to claim con‘
ference and regional titles
this season and are aiming
to finish above third at na
tionals. Of course. the per-
tearns is
out of our control so we are
focusing on our training as
a team in preparanon for the
competinon season," sa1d
ema
Junior Tyler Itlulkin add
train together everyday at 7
repare for the sea
son,"
In the men's race.
freshmen. Donald McClure
and Chris Knecht, led the
Bears mth times of19:37.40
and 19:36.00.'h1ch were
good for fourth and sixth
place finishes respectively
a total of 50
points.
standouts were huge for the
bears.
“We have a very large
freshman class and they all
seem to e oing the little
things right." said junior
Mike Nasuta.
Donald MScCIu re ran a sim-
ple race and stayed with the
team5 plans.
“I just kinda stayed with
Siphomore Hillary Superak seniorltnstlna Gordon, andrumors Tyler
  5' 0f KATIE KNOWS”
1111, 1.16 111 w 111:
tryteam dunng one of last years races while running as a pack.
he pack for the first two














ed passing people." McClure
have 5 ng freshman
class and the upperclassrnan
e nee
to be, i av strong
chance to qualify for nation-
als this yea
Hopefully for the running
fans at Washington Univer-
sity t e men an
erformances were ju
indicator of a great season
to come.
The cross country Bears
return to actionFriday, Sept.
22. at the atio11211 in
Wilmington. Ohio
 





Visiting opponents will be
greeted by a new Washington









cot remain the same but the
[18“ logo features a full length
moreInt
lted something more
identifiablewitth Wash U. ath-
letics." assistant sports infor
mation director Nick Povalitis
“The
the head of a bear with no writ
ng.
An internal 0committee was
set into place ver a yea aog
























Wednesday, Oct. 1 1
U. i. Cellular:
UPCOMING ENTRY DEADLINES
















The Wash U. Bears have had two face/ifis1n recentyears Theo
scowling bear” mascot (top) was replaced with





(middle)'1n 1995. This summer, the newest bear (bottom) debuted.
 
Park 44 Apartments
Park 44 oflers a quiet retreat in the CWE
for those who value style.  
Studios from $535
One bedroom Ions from 15750
Dishwashers in each unit
Laundries on each floor
Park 44
Apartments
444 West Plnc Blvd. 4
51. Louis, r10 63|06  











ENTER TD WIN AT:
WWJI’IISIFIIIIIIIMIIEGIIIII
   ”3. StudentUniverse.com  
 
 




To place your FREE 25-word ad. simply
email us from yourWU email account.
Help Wanted Wanted ' 'Fume", Services Terms & Conditions
Roommates "CkEtS al-5word minimum charge on all classified ads.
1thfierstI three words (Inax one line) are bold and capitalile.
3:232:13“ gray” a k All ads will appear on studllleum at no additional charge
prlng rea
Please check your ad carefully orithe first day ol publication and
For sale, LDSt 8' Found notifyShrden[Lifeofanery We willo nly responsible for
“Utomotlve Personals hefirst daymiiicorrects insertion 
!BARTENDING! UP TO $300/day.
No experience necessary, Train»
Ing proVIded Call 800-965-6520
ext, 176.
CHILD CARE NEEDED: Night stu~
dent seeking caregiver for fall sem-
ster for 4 year old and 9 year old
Monday and/or Wednesday from 6:
15-9:15 PM. $10 per hour. Please
call 314-607-5627
CHILDCARE FOR A-YEAR-OLD boy.
Needed Mondays 1H. Other days
also a possibility SID/hr. 484-
1231. Websterfirove Area.




dergraduates $10$15 per hour,
nd resume to tdk@cse.wustl.
LOOKING FOR PART-TIME math as-
sistant. A strong math background
essential Must enjoy working with
”WEI.Rmnnsmle and reliable
rwith tummy 43 Inuiti-task. 8-
10 hours/week Saturday 9-1 and
Wednesday 3:30- :30 Located
3 station away from WashU Call
(314) 863-2266 or email resume to
rangkumon@aol.com
SEEKING BABVSITTER FOR one-
aroldboy. Approximately one
Flexible hoursevening a week.
935-4782.
628-9013 for details.
422 S HANLEY. 2 BR 1 BA.
Garage 1200 sq ft. $850/mo.
35374192
FREE Classifieds
Classified ads are free to students.




     
     
           
     
 
Line Ad Rates
Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
affiliated with WU.
1-5 issues: 50¢ per word, per issue
6-9 issues: 40¢ per word. per issue
10+ issues: 30¢ per word, per issue




      
For the fastest and easiest service. place and pay for your ad online!
Don't forget to include a contact number so we can confirm pricing & payment!
Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad by credit card!




STUDENT LIFE 1 CLASSIFIEDS I I
Deadhnes
In order to be published. all ads
be placed and paid for by:
Click on the “Classdieds” link on our website to get started! Mon. edition: 2 pm Thurs.
Wed. edition: 2pm Mon.





All classified ads must be prepaid prior to first
by credit card. cash or personal check.
ks should be made payable to
WU Student Media, Inc.
  
444 S. HANLEV. 2 BR. 1 BA. Washer
Dryer. Garage. 1800 square
feet. $1050/month. Please call
TOTALLY UPDATED 2 BED 2 full
bath house in Maplewood for
sale at $189 900. Minutes to
aplewood edowntown,
Loo b
Perfect for young couple! See http:
Imaris.rapmls com/scripts/mgrgi
spi.dl|7APPNAME:GstI&PRGNAM
CLAYTON u CITY LOOP CWE and








SUdOkU By Michael Mepham
8 $6 Lunch Plates
Late Night Food
till 2 am
4630 Lindell - in thfiest Western Inn at the Park
  
 
    
 
   
     
   
 
                 
 
bedrooms 0uietbuddmngs.$36521 level:
$750, Call 725-5757. E:MLSLogin&ARGUMENT=TrDO§ ‘ 1 EaEE
» l _, _ > ‘_m_ Complete the grid so each row, column and 3Aby-
, . _ > I 3 box (in bold borders) contains every digit 1 to
CLEAN QUIET SPACIOUS 1 bed- lrsting. Ca||314 458 6494 4 1 6 8 9, For strategies on how to solve Sudoku, visit
room a ent. U rsrty .. . , ,
City Loop Washington University, fig? ‘
C'aymn- 99""3' ' I "d 1:” FOR SALE 2 1 1 5 8 4 Solution to Wednesday’s puzzle
floors dishwasher washer/owe; . .
Garage available smoke free CHEAP TEXTBOOKS! SEARCH 2 1 6 3 8g4 9 k2 6 1 7 5
ets $585/month Please call 24 bookstores with 1 click! 2 6 7 8’ 1”5 43 9‘
369-11106 Save! Why pay more.7 http: 9 1 __s...
' //www.bookhq,com. 9 5 1 7 1 3 ‘ 4 62 8
‘ l
REFRIGERATOR, PRINTER AND 6 9 2 7 ‘ 3 5 2 t 8 ‘ 9 5 1 4
microwave for sale. Good condi— 8 4 5 3 ‘ 6 ‘ 1 2 9 7
non. Prices ne otiable. Email 8 2 7 9 6 W . . » 7’1 17—+ a
malabadi@wustl.edu if interested. 1 2 9 4 5 ‘ 7 3 t 8 6
. h ;
oiable. 5 min uet walk frorn HAVE EXTRASTUFF.7 Campus Easy 8 2 3 9 ‘1 1778 EL 9 43 7'6 , 2,-
WashU, 2minutesfrom loop Avail- Sales will sell it on eBay and send 7 6 7 2 1 ‘ 4 ‘ 8 9 5 3
able January -May Call Alex at you a check. Call 314. 935. 2536 or I 'f '7' ‘ i " g *’7
254681-8279 visitust at“ * f ' . fit, « 5 ‘ 9 3 a.“ 7 1 2 5| 4 ‘ 1 v
,4; Mnksternet ‘ Fni ' J: “III" M. ‘ ‘ ' "F .811 ' " " " “ . " “’1 ..
i " ' ’ ni trihiitarl h r ’ All mm m arm-i 9/05/06
. Call To Activate ’\
2 BEDROOM/1 BATHROOM BRENT- MLLBR/péf
WOOD Forest Condo Clean quiet
and conenient location Ce ntra
Air W/D Woodburning fireplaooccle
2-balconiies SwWiinmm
clubhouse and tennisg
$875/month, Please call 314-
2296952
 
2FAMILY HOME FOR SALE at 7033
Ah U CtAvenue niversity ity. BENEFIT RUMMAGE SALE; 6006
Updated 2-hBRhome With wood PershingAve. Saturday, September
floors. fireplace, open kitchen. 9th.8AMto3PM.CornerofForest
deck family room garage fenced
yard C/A high efficiencylurnaces
newei roof wiringa bin
2 bedroom rental apartment up»
stairs! A few blocks from the Loop.
3270.000. Email kary1@swbell,net
for photos or call Kary at (314)
750-KARY for a private showmg!
Park Pkwy and DesPeres Ave. Fur-
niture. electronics, more. Partial
list at wwwstlkiorg.
KAPLAN USMLE LECTURE
notes. Steps 1 8t 2 2005/








1 314.935.6713 0 classifieds©studlifacom
AYHLEYI5 Days Guest Access




7620 roam Bani"are, c











14 Takes on as
one’s own
15 Small-minded
16 Toy dog breed
17 River mouth
18 80-50
20 Study of insects
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51 Variablemotion 12 Beefcake poser Solutions
produc 3 Like custard and IIII
52 Crowd sound quic e I.“
55 Hligh-ranking 19 Distorted the flfl-E
ceric facts
61 Food of the gods 21 Breathing "m m
63 Recess space a...
64 Triangular sail 25 Actress Myrna "El
65 FeudaIland 26 Caesar or
6 Queasiness Waldorf Elm
67 In ested 27 Commonplace “E
68 Fireside yarn writing I.“
69 Passmnate 28 At liberty
29 Rapscallion n
DOWN 30 JeWIsh teacher - "a
1 Fabricated 32 Public persona IIINIIEEIII
g IBdlynclcheagarden 33 Cynthia of "Sex I E I. ' IBE
and the City S r1
4 Cap 34 Be real II. I-E- --E
5 Lasting power 37 Grip tightly
6 Ca egorize 40 Disney mUSlCaI 48 Bathhouse m'SS‘le
7 Bullets. shells SIC 50 Bay wrndow 5 as
etc. 41 Sen Kenned 52 Ram's mate 59 Convection
8 HOSIery shade 43 Stag attendees 53 Leave our appliance
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THIS IS NOT THIS Is MORE
ADESK. LIKE IT. 
CHECK CJT OLD? NEW CC.LECT:C‘NS OF DORM COLLEGE HAPDENS BE READY
ROOM FURNWUFE AT wmwm COM, comm. WAL*MART 
